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If you’d like to save time and not read 
this entire article, then the short answer 
to the titular question is “No”. Of course, 

there are some qualifications to that  
response and you are invited to read on 
for more particulars.
 Zika virus (ZIKV), another mosquito-
borne disease following the pattern of 
Dengue and Chikungunya, has reached 
the Americas and spread rapidly, caus-
ing concern in the US and prompting the 
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) and other health organiza-
tions to issue precautionary warnings to 
travelers (see http://www.cdc.gov/zika/
index.html). The virus is most notable 
for being associated with birth defects 
(microcephaly) in infants born to infected 

Details about the 2016 MES annual 
meeting at the Shanty Creek Resorts 
were mailed recently to all MES mem-
bers.  They can also be found on the MES 
website at <http://michentsoc.org/meet-
ing.html>.  Shanty Creek Resorts covers 
more than 4500 acres in Antrim County, 
MI near the town of Bellaire.  The main 
conference will take place on Saturday, 
June 11th, at the “Lakeview Hotel & Con-
ference Center” in the Summit Village 
portion of Shanty Creek <http://www.
shantycreek.com/>.  
  Several rooms have been reserved 
for our meeting at $135 per night + tax 
and fees).  Shanty will extend its confer-
ence pricing for 2 days on either side of 
the meeting for anyone who wishes to 
come early or stay longer.  You can make 
reservations at Shanty online at <http://
reserve.shantycreek.com/?g=440521>.  
There are dozens of other housing 
options in and near to Bellaire, includ-
ing local motels, B&Bs, cottages, and 

campgrounds. Several of these options 
were mailed recently to all members and 
are also posted online.  Similarly, Shanty 
has several restaurants on site, and many 
more are found in all nearby towns
Dr. William Ravlin, Chair of the Ento-
mology Department at Michigan State 
University, will be our featured speaker.  
Bill is an avid insect photographer and 
that will be the focus of his talk, which is 
tentatively entitled “Macrophotography: 
Entomology, Science, and Art.” 
  If you can, try to visit the Grand 
Traverse Butterfly House & Bug Zoo in 
Williamsburg (http://www.gtbutterflyzoo.
com/) when arriving or departing from 
the MES meeting.  See details on page 5.
  On Saturday afternoon, at the end 
of the talks, we plan to visit the nearby 
Grass River Natural Area (GRNA; http://
www.grassriver.org/) for a brief talk 
and tour. The GRNA is over 1400 acres 
in size, with over 7 miles of trails and 
hundreds of feet of frontage on the Grass 
River, which connects Lake Bellaire and 
Clam Lake (2 of the 14 interconnected 
lakes in the Antrim County Chain of 
Lakes). The GRNA staff welcomes MES 
members to conduct insect surveys and 
studies at GRNA.  See more details about 
GRNA on page 8.Shanty Creek Resorts
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mothers (Weaver et al. 2016), resulting in the radical announce-
ments by some governments in the affected areas that all women 
should avoid getting pregnant for 2 years. ZIKV is a tropical/
subtropical disease that originated in Uganda and has recently 
established and spread in the tropical western hemisphere after 
first causing outbreaks in some Pacific islands and parts of Asia 
(Peterson et al. 2016). Most of us living in the US have little 
to worry about unless we travel to Mexico, the Caribbean, or 
parts of Central and South America, and perhaps certain parts 
of Africa and Asia. Brazil is a focal area, ZIKV likely having 
first arrived in the Americas there, and thus anyone consider-
ing attending the summer Olympic Games should be aware of 
the risk. Additionally, locally acquired cases of Zika have been 
recently reported in Puerto Rico and other US territories. There 
is relatively high potential for local transmission in several 
southern states such as Florida and Texas, Hawaii, and perhaps 
in other areas of the eastern US, but no such cases have yet been 
reported.
 Zika virus is member of the Flaviviridae and thus shares 
some characteristics with Dengue, Yellow Fever, and West 
Nile Virus. Its origin has been traced to the Zika forest area 
in Uganda and there have been large outbreaks in locales of 
Southeast Asia and some Pacific islands prior to its invasion of 
South America. Most people are relatively unaffected by infec-
tion, but others show symptoms similar to infection by other 
viruses in this group – fever, joint aches, rashes, and conjunc-
tivitis. Mortality associated with Zika infection is very rare. As 
mentioned, however, of particular concern is the neuroinvasive 
capacity in human fetuses, and the link between ZIKV and infant 
microcephaly is now considered definite (http://www.cdc.gov/
zika/index.html). Other evidence of neuroinvasive properties is 
the increase in Guillain–Barré syndrome cases, a neuromuscular 
disease, after Zika infection (Weaver et al. 2016). 
 The virus is transmitted from human to human (primate to 
human) through the bites of Aedes (subgeneric grouping Stego-
myia) mosquitoes, particularly the species Ae. aegypti (yellow 
fever mosquito). This is same species that also transmits another 
(but unrelated) virus that has recently spread rapidly throughout 
tropical America – Chikungunya. Another mosquito capable 
of transmitting many of the same diseases, and which has been 
associated with Zika transmission in Africa and elsewhere, is 
Ae. albopictus (Asian tiger mosquito). Both of these species are 
notorious for living and breeding in peridomestic (near human 
dwellings) situations, and for aggressively feeding on humans. 
They can thrive in urban/suburban locales as well as rural areas, 
and are difficult to control. They both feed mainly during the 
day, but may occasionally feed at night in well-lit areas. Because 
of this behavior, bed nets are only marginally effective and 
people living in affected areas need to rely more on effective 
window screening, repellents, and mosquito control measures.
 ZIKV has already been detected in US residents, but almost 
all cases had travel histories in Central or South America. As 
of May 4th, there have been 472 cases (3 in Michigan) of Zika 
diagnosed in the US and all but 10 were acquired through travel 
outside of the 50 states (http://www.cdc.gov/zika/index.html). 
The remaining 10 cases were acquired via sexual contact with 
someone who had picked up ZIKV while travelling outside the 
US. Although certainly a possibility given the history of similar 
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viruses, there have been no reported cases 
of Zika being transmitted through blood 
transfusion. Most importantly for the MES 
audience, there have been no Zika cases in 
the US resulting from local transmission 
via mosquitoes. This possibility exists, 
however, in some parts of the US since 
Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus are well 
established in primarily the southern US 
states and Hawaii. Locally transmitted 
cases of Dengue and Chikungunya have 
been found in Florida, for example, and 
were linked to populations of Ae. aegypti 
there. 
 The chances of contracting Zika via 
local transmission through a mosquito 
bite in Michigan are extremely small. 
Neither of the principal vectors breed in 
Michigan and they are the only represen-
tatives of the Stegomyia group (known 
to be responsible for Zika transmission 
elsewhere) established in North America. 
Ae. albopictus has made it to northern 
Ohio and we will likely see established 
populations in southern Michigan in the 
near future. Ae. aegypti, considered to be 
the main vector of ZIKV, will not estab-
lish here unless our climate warms more 
dramatically because it cannot tolerate our 
winter conditions. The questions about 
resident Michigan mosquito species acting 
as Zika vectors has been raised frequently 
and although this is not totally outside the 
range of possibility, it is highly unlikely 
to occur. This is not to say that some of 
our 60 native Michigan mosquito spe-
cies, or our ubiquitous invasive mosquito, 
Ae. japonicus, are necessarily incompe-
tent vectors. In fact, I suspect that we’ll 

soon start seeing reports of native North 
American mosquito species being able to 
transmit the virus under lab conditions. 
However, these studies often have little 
relevance to transmission dynamics under 
field conditions. For example, one of our 
resident mosquito species, Ae. atropalpus, 
was found in a lab test to have the high-
est competence rate for transmission of 
West Nile virus (WNV) among a group 
of mosquitoes that included Culex pipiens 
(Turell et al. 2001). Yet we know that 
Culex spp. drive WNV transmission here 
and elsewhere in the world. Ae. atropalpus 
also usually doesn’t need a blood meal in 
order to produce the first batch of eggs, so 
a female may not feed, or feed only once 
in her lifetime. In the case of flaviruses, a 
mosquito must feed at least twice (first on 
an infected animal for person, and then on 
another individual host) to spread the dis-
ease. Ae. atropalpus is also a species that 
doesn’t normally feed on birds, a prereq-
uisite for WNV transmission. In contrast, 
Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus are almost 
uniquely adapted for spreading human 
to human disease because their feeding 
and breeding behaviors overlap with the 
human populations most likely to carry a 
virus such as Zika. The other part of the 
transmission equation is having enough 
infected human hosts that are constantly 
available to mosquito vectors, and this 
too will simply not happen in Michigan 
unless we receive a huge influx of travel-
related Zika cases and our health care 
system simultaneously shuts down. To this 
point, Michigan has had many more travel 
related cases of Dengue and Chikungunya 
than Zika in recent years, and there have 
been ZERO locally transmitted cases of 
these serious diseases in Michigan and 
very few in the entire US.
 Since there is now good evidence that 
the virus can be transmitted from human 
to human via sex (Weaver et al. 2016), 
this mode of transmission represents the 
most likely way for anyone in Michigan 
to contract the disease within the state. So, 
if you are concerned about Zika virus as a 
Michigan resident, my advice is to avoid 
travel to tropical America and areas in Af-
rica where the virus in now endemic, and 
to avoid having sex with any recent travel-
ers to those areas. In Michigan, we have 
more to worry about with West Nile Virus, 
Eastern Equine Encephalitis (both mos-
quito borne diseases), and Lyme disease 

(tick borne). These diseases are transmit-
ted by native or newly arrived vectors that 
are now well-established here. Awareness 
and judicial use of repellents is a viable 
strategy for avoiding our endemic arthro-
pod borne diseases, just as they would 
be if you travel to the American tropics. 
Such precautionary awareness should have 
been standard procedure when travelling 
regardless of the recent outbreak of Zika 
because there have always been serious 
mosquito-transmitted diseases in tropi-
cal America. However, if you are overly 
concerned about Zika or Chikungunya or 
Dengue, and wish to be totally safe, I’d 
advise you to stay indoors at all times, 
avoid travel completely, and never have 
sex!
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2016 MES Elections

The recent ballot to elect two MES 
Members-at-Large, each for a 2-year 
term, passed in early 2016.  Therefore 
MES members were instructed to 
vote for two Members-at-Large this 
year.  In 2016, we had two members 
run for President Elect (Matt Douglas 
and Ashley Wick) and three members 
run for Members-at-Large (Martin 
Andree, John Douglass, and Pat 
Hudson).  The election results will be 
presented at the 2016 MES Annual 
Meeting in June.  We thank these 
members for running for office, and 
hope that other members will do so in 
the future.

MES Annual Dues Schedule
Student (thru Graduate School) -- $12

Active -- $25.00
Institutional -- $45.00
Sustaining -- $35.00

Life -- $500.00Asian Tiger Mosquito by Susan Ellis
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Kristi Bugajski 
Lead Scientific Editor 

Kristi Bugajski (Zurawski) is a Michi-
gan native. She was born in Kalamazoo 
and lived in Three Rivers, Livonia and 
South Lyon. She did her undergraduate 
work at Saint Joseph’s College in Rensse-
laer, Indiana studying Biology-Chemistry. 
Like most students interested in science, 
she entered her freshman year of college 
assuming she wanted to go to medical 
school. After taking an entomology course 
with Dr. Neal Haskell, her career plans 
quickly changed. From there, she went 
to Michigan State University where she 
earned her Master’s Degree in Entomol-
ogy with Dr. Richard Merritt. She finished 
her graduate studies at Purdue University, 
earning her Ph.D. in Entomology with Dr. 
Ralph Williams. 
 She is currently an assistant professor 
of Biology at Valparaiso University. Her 
research focuses on forensic entomology, 
specifically factors that affect blow fly ovi-
position. She thinks that maggots are ador-
able and blow flies are beautiful. Kristi is a 
peer reviewer for numerous journals and is 
excited to be the new scientific editor for 
The Great Lakes Entomologist. She lives 
in Valparaiso, Indiana with her husband, 
Brian and two daughters, Elizabeth and 
Emily. She is an avid hockey fan and says, 
“Go Wings!”

Changes in the Editorial 
Staff of TGLE

As mentioned in the December 2015 
MES Newsletter, MES was seeking new 
editors for “The Great Lakes Entomolo-
gist” (TGLE) given that Therese Poland 
needed to step down as Editor due to new 
job responsibilities.  Therese took over as 
Editor of TGLE in 2002 and has done a 
tremendous job in keeping the journal on 
schedule for more than 13 years.  Many 
thanks to Therese for such service!
 In response to the request for new 
editors, several MES members stepped 
forward.  In the past, Therese handled all 
aspects of the journal, but we thought it 
best to split the job into two positions.  
There will be a Lead Scientific Editor 
responsible for receiving and tracking 
submissions, seeking reviewers or assign-
ing papers to an associate editor, corre-
sponding with authors, and making final 
decisions on acceptance of each paper. 
The second position will be the Lead Pro-
duction Editor who will be responsible 
for overseeing copy-editing and proofing 
of each accepted paper with assistance 
from associate editors, and arranging for 
final typesetting, printing, and mailing of 
the journal.  
 The MES Governing Board is happy 
to announce that Kristi Bugajski will be 
the new Lead Scientific Editor and Alicia 
Bray will be the new Lead Production 
Editor for TGLE.  At times, Alicia may 
need to contact the authors directly dur-
ing production when problems are found.  
Each of our two new Lead Editors have 
prepared a short biographical sketch to 
introduce themselves.
 In addition, Julie Craves, William 
Ruesink and William Scharf will serve 
as new Associate Journal Editors, adding 
to our current team of Associate Editors 
Anthony Cognato, David Houghton, 
Ron Priest and Dan Swanson.  We thank 
the many MES members who stepped 
forward to keep TGLE in production.  So 
keep submitting your scientific papers 
for publication in TGLE, but now submit 
them to Kristi Bugajski.  Also, before 
submitting papers, please review any 
updates on style and formatting require-
ments on the MES webpage.

Robert Haack, Newsletter Editor

Alicia Bray 
Lead Production Editor 

Alicia Bray 
(King) was 
born in Minne-
sota and spent 
most of her life 
in Michigan.  
She acquired 
her passion 
and fascina-
tion about 
insects during 
an entomol-
ogy class while pursuing a Bachelor’s 
degree in Biology and Biochemistry at 
Eastern Michigan University.  However, 
upon graduation she decided to move to 
Las Vegas and worked for a neurosurgeon 
for four years while she enjoyed learning 
about insects as a hobby.   Her fascina-
tion with insects finally took over and she 
returned to school to pursue a Master’s 
degree in Entomology at Michigan State 
University with Drs. Edward Walker and 
James Miller studying the ovipositional 
behavior of mosquitoes.  She continued 
at MSU for her doctorate with Drs. James 
Smith and Anthony Cognato evaluat-
ing the geographic origin of emerald ash 
borer with the USDA-FS.  She spent one 
year as a visiting professor at East Ten-
nessee State University before serving as 
a postdoctoral associate for Dr. Jason Oli-
ver at Tennessee State University.  There 
she worked with a team evaluating and 
developing control strategies for intro-
duced insects problematic to the nursery 
industry and urban trees. 
 Alicia is now an assistant professor 
at Central Connecticut State University 
where she teaches a wide range of classes 
and conducts research in two diverse 
areas.  She works with students interested 
in medical entomology where they evalu-
ate ecological factors influencing insect 
vector populations as well as students 
interested in developing detection and 
control strategies for invasive wood-
boring insects. Alicia serves as a peer 
reviewer whenever asked and is happy to 
serve as the lead production editor for The 
Great Lakes Entomologist.  She currently 
lives in Bristol, Connecticut with her fam-
ily, Kevin and two daughters but returns 
to Michigan and Minnesota at every op-
portunity.  
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that the Japanese Beetle rapidly invaded 
Michigan, the Gypsy Moth jumped from 
the eastern US, the Cereal Leaf Beetle ar-
rived from Europe, the Smaller European 
Elm bark Beetle spread Dutch elm disease 
throughout the state, and a host of other 
pests found the Michigan environment 
especially attractive.
 Equally exciting were the successes 
and challenges associated with the general 
availability of many new synthetic insecti-
cides.  These new chemicals were espe-
cially effective, but as with DDT, they im-
posed a host of environmental challenges.  
Michigan was “center stage” in the debate 
over insect resistance to insecticides and 
the environmental consequences of food 
chain magnification of insecticides, espe-
cially in the Great Lakes.  These debates 
and studies led Michigan to the first ban 
on DDT use.
 Each of the above situations provided 
many opportunities to creative graduate 
students, new professional positions, and 
significant enhancement of research funds.  
Michigan quickly became one of the most 
respected states for support and creativity 
of professional regulatory entomologists.
 Yes, the Michigan Entomological 
Society’s first half century was truly the 
Golden Years for regulatory entomology.

Gordon E. Guyer:  
1926 - 2016

Robert A. Haack, 
MES Newsletter Editor

A long-time MES member Gordon E. 
Guyer passed away on March 30, 2016 
at the age of 89.  Gordon was born on 
May 30, 1926 in Kalamazoo, Michigan 
and grew up in nearby Augusta, MI.   
Gordon began his studies at MSU in 1947, 
receiving three degrees in Entomology: 
BS 1950, MS in 1952, and PhD in 1954.  
Gordon joined the Entomology faculty at 
MSU in 1953, and became a member of 
MES in 1957.
 During his career at MSU, Gordon 
held numerous positions, including Profes-
sor, Chairman of  the Department of Ento-
mology, Director of the Pesticide Research 
Center, Director of MSU Extension, and 
President.  In addition, Gordon held lead-
ership positions in state government such 
as Director of the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture and also Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources.  Many more details 
can be found online about Gordon’s life 
and many contributions.
 Gordon was one of the featured 
speakers at the 2004 MES Annual Meet-

ing, when MES celebrated its 50th anni-
versary.  Below is the abstract that Gordon 
prepared for his 2004 talk and a photo of 
him during that presentation.

Michigan Regulatory  
Entomology
Gordon Guyer

It was fortuitous that the first half a centu-
ry of the Michigan Entomological Society 
coincided without a doubt with the most 
dynamic period of regulatory entomology 
in Michigan.  The parade of devastating 
pests taxed the creativity and aggressive 
action of some of the most talented profes-
sionals.  It was during these five decades 

Visit the Grand Traverse  
Butterfly House and Insect Zoo 
During the Annual Meeting

The Grand Traverse Butterfly House and 
Insect Zoo will open its second season 
on May 7, 2016.  Their official address 
is 8840 East M-72, Williamsburg  MI 
49690.  They are open daily during May-
October from 10 am until 5 pm.  Start 
your tour no later than 4:30 pm.  The 
normal admission fee is $9 per adult and 
$6 for children ages 4 to 12 years old. 
Toddlers 3 and under are free.  During the 
MES Annual Meeting, members and their 
colleagues will be given the group rate of 
$5 per person.  Just tell them you are with 
MES.  The distance from the GT Butterfly 
House to Shanty Creek Resorts is about 
25 miles.  More information can be found 
at their website <www.gtbutterflyzoo.
com/> or on Facebook at <https://www.
facebook.com/GT-Butterfly-House-Bug-
Zoo-290834177750550>.  Their phone 
number is 231-944.0774.

Gordon Guyer speaking at the 2004 
MES Annual Meeting

Inside the GT Butterfly House

Blue Morpho
White Peacock
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Breaking Diapause at  
Varsity Drive

Breaking Diapause is held every year 
near the vernal equinox, and the gather-
ing of people ushers in a new season of 
excitement for the upcoming field season, 
and it also gives us a chance to catch up 
with what others have been doing in the 
past year.  This year’s event was held on 
Saturday, 19 March 2016, at the soon-to-
be new home of the University of Michi-
gan’s Museum of Zoology at 3600 Varsity 
Drive.  Twenty-nine people attended 
the meeting, and were treated to a tour 
of the new facility which will house the 
museums of Zoology, Anthropology, and 
Paleontology.  
 It’s always good to see the familiar 
faces of the long-time MES members, 
but it’s also good to see some new faces 
present, as well.  The mix of experience, 
varied interests, and amount of expertise 
at Breaking Diapause was quite impres-
sive.  The groups that were represented 

- mites (Bob Husband), pseudoscorpions 
(Paul Cooney), beetles (Bob Haack, Sara 
Smith and Anthony Cognato), butter-
flies and moths (Ranger Steve, Dwayne 
Badgero, Les Ferge, Kyle Johnston, Ron 
Priest, etc.), flies (Tristan McKnight, Lee 
Mitchell), dragonflies (Mark O’Brien, 
Darrin O’Brien, Julie Craves), and more -- 
generate a lot of conversation, and you can 
sense some synergy going on, too.  Break-
ing Diapause is all about sharing our love 
of the arthropods we are studying, and 
learning about what our fellow members 
are doing.  The informal setting of Break-
ing Diapause is one of those things I like 
about our society.  
 We plan to alternate sites for Breaking 
Diapause in the coming years.  Back at 
MSU in spring 2017, and then back at Ann 
Arbor in 2018. By that time, the building 
will be fully occupied, and we can expect 
to put some of you to work in the collec-
tion!  Thanks again to all that attended.  

Mark O’Brien, MES Webmaster
Email: mfobrien@umich.edu

New Pollinator Publication: 

“Protecting and Enhancing Pollinators 
in Urban Landscapes for the US North 
Central Region” by David Smitley, Diane 
Brown, Erwin Elsner, Joy N. Landis, Pau-
la M. Shrewsbury, and Daniel A. Herms. 
This 2016 publication (MSU Extension 
Bulletin E3314) is the complete guide to 
protecting pollinators while gardening, 
growing flowers or managing trees, shrubs 
or turfgrass in urban areas.  This free PDF 
can be viewed and downloaded at <http://
msue.anr.msu.edu/uploads/resources/pdfs/
ProtectPollinatorsInLandscape_FINAL-
LowRes.pdf>.

Final EIS Announced for 
Asian Longhorned Beetle

On 24 March 2016, the USDA Ani-
mal and Plant Health Inspection Service 
(APHIS) issued a record of decision for 
the final Environmental Impact Statement 
(EIS) for the Asian Longhorned Beetle 
(ALB) Eradication Program (which began 
in 2013).  See <https://www.federalregis-
ter.gov/articles/2016/03/24/2016-06660/
asian-longhorned-beetle-eradication-
program-record-of-decision>.  From the 
alternatives evaluated, APHIS selected the 
option that “encompasses all ALB eradica-
tion strategies, including the removal of 

infested trees and the removal or treatment 
of high-risk host trees.  APHIS initi-
ated the environmental impact statement 
process to identify any environmental 
issues on a national level that might arise 
while fighting ALB should the beetle be 
discovered elsewhere in the continental 
United States.”  The initial documents and 
comments were listed here <https://www.
regulations.gov/#!docketDetail;D=APH
IS-2013-0003>.  Federal and state-imposed 
quarantines for ALB currently exist in 
New York, Massachusetts, and Ohio. For 
more information about the beetle, please 
visit http://www.aphis.usda.gov or www.
asianlonghornedbeetle.com. 

(L-R in “back” row) Bob Haack, Les Ferge, 
and Duke Elsner

John Douglass and Adrienne O’Brien

Attendees chatting and looking over Mo Nielsen’s book collection
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2016 New State Arthropod Reports

Ronald J. Priest
Michigan State University, Department of Entomol-
ogy, East Lansing, MI 48824.  Email: priest@msu.edu

This year there was only one new species report submit-
ted, and that was by me!  I do hope this does not reflect a 
slowing of field surveying activities!  I’m sure there are 
still many species not yet recorded in your state and unless 
I discovered the final four new Michigan insect species 
within the past few years, I’m sure there are still many more 
new state records out there and even many undescribed spe-
cies.  By focusing on a small or a relatively poorly known 

Elm Seed Bug 
 Confirmed in Michigan
Robert A. Haack, Newsletter Editor

In the last issue of the MES Newsletter, insects that appeared to be the 
introduced Elm Seed Bug, Arocatus melanocephalus, were reported from 
southeastern Michigan (VanderWerp 2015).  Soon after publication of the 
Newsletter, confirmation that the insects were indeed A. melanocephalus was 
made by USDA on 2 December 2015, and this information was made public 
by the State of Michigan on 10 December 2015 (https://www.michigan.gov/
som/0,4669,7-192-45414_45416-371091--,00.html).  These insects were 
found at two locations in Oakland County, MI, in 2015.  Arocatus melano-
cephalus is a European insect first reported in the USA in Idaho in 2012, and 
later Oregon and Utah in 2013 and 2014, respectively.  

Reference
VanderWerp M. 2015. Recently Introduced Elm Seed Bug Shows Up in Michigan. 

Newsletter of the Michigan Entomological Society 60: 26.

taxon or guild helps to narrow a person’s attention and search pattern.  My 
focus has been on leaf miners for many years, and I feel the season is just 
beginning for that guild of insects. So as Arthur Conan Doyle wrote “Come 
Watson, come.  The game is afoot.”

Species:  Swammerdamia caesiella (Hübner)
Order/Family: Lepidoptera:  
Yponomeutidae
Submitted by: Ronald J. Priest
Location: Sanilac Co., MI (Minden Bog).
Date: two green larvae recovered 23 Aug 2000 on Betula papyrifera (Paper 
Birch) skeletonizing upper leaf surface under a thin web blanket.  Two adult 
♂♂ emerged after wintering (Lot: RJP1046).
Collector: R. J. Priest.
Identifier/confirmed by comparison of adults and larval host and feeding pat-
tern with the BOLD System by collector. (http://www.boldsystems.org/index.
php/Taxbrowser_Taxonpage?taxid=20321).
Deposition: Arthropod Research Collection, Michigan State University.
Photographer: Ron Priest.
Submitted by: Ron Priest.

Professor Inside and Out

You slipped some conjecture
into the end of your lecture
to  prattle their minds lest they rest.
For you there’s no cost,
though they look like they’re lost, 
not ready for the mid-term test.

You vexed them in morphology,
they flailed their arms in ecology,
each one biting her lip;
you should have covered ontogeny
before unveiling phylogeny,
now it’s time for the next field trip.

You hustle back to your lab
with no time to gab,
there’s so much work to be done—
those beetles need pinning,
those cover slips need ringing,
get down to work everyone.

On the highway to research
you speed past a B. church
where Darwin still goes up on trial,
in the second you  blinked
you missed the missing link
back there in an unopened vial.

Ken Tennessen 2016

PO Box 585, Wautoma, WI, 54982.  
Email: ktennessen@centurytel.net
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Grass River Natural Area
http://www.grassriver.org/

On Saturday afternoon on June 11th, at the end of 
the talks at Shanty Creek, we will travel to the nearby 
Grass River Natural Area (GRNA) for a short intro-
ductory lecture at the GRNA Education Center and 
then walk on some of the trails.  The GRNA began in 
1969 as a local effort to preserve some of wetlands in 
Antrim County’s Chain of Lakes area from develop-
ment.  The GRNA is a nature preserve that covers 
more than 1450 acres with over 7 miles of trails.  In 
addition, the GRNA has property on both sides of the 
Grass River between Lake Bellaire and Clam Lake 
and collectively has over 6 miles of shoreline on the 
Grass River.  
 The GRNA welcomes research proposals, espe-
cially those related to land conservation, wildlife ecol-
ogy, applied science, and invasive species manage-
ment.  Recent inventories have documented more than 
400 species of plants, 49 mammals, and 147 birds.  
But no insect surveys have been conducted to date, so 
consider the GRNA as a possible future field site.  
If interested in doing field work at GRNA, please con-
tact Executive Director, Haley Breniser at 231-533-
8314 or by email <haley@grassriver.org>.  The main 
entrance to GRNA is at 6500 Alden Highway (County 
Road 618), Bellaire, Michigan 49615.  The phone at 
the GRNA Education Center is 231-533-8576.  

The above map shows most of the GRNA property.  The land in green is open to hunting, while the 
land in yellow is closed to hunting, and that is where most hiking trails occur.
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Updating Your Peterson Field 
Guide to Insects

Chris Difonzo and Gary Parsons
Department of Entomology, Natural Sci-
ence Building, 288 Farm Lane, Michigan 
State University, East Lansing, MI 48824
Email: difonzo@msu.edu and  
parsonsg@msu.edu

The Peterson Field Guide to Insects was 
published in 1970, and it still has the most 
complete treatment of North American insect 
families of any small field guide. The black 
& white illustrations showing key characters 
are first rate. However, the only updates made 
to the book after publication were changes in 
the cover design. Thus, the Peterson Guide 
reflects the insect classification of nearly 
50-years ago. Making it useful requires some 
primping to bring it up-to-date. We’ve made 
it easy by creating a table to show where and 
what to correct, with a column (x) to keep 
track of corrections as you make them. The 
tables may not be 100% complete, but these 
changes will allow you to update the vast 
majority of the Guide. The taxonomy we have 
used is in general agreement with that used 
in BugGuide.net so that your Peterson Guide 
matches the IDs on that popular website.

A complete list of changes that should be made to update your Peterson Field Guide to Insects 
x Pg Where Action What?

48 btm header correct Subphylum Crustacea
49 top header correct Subphylum Crustacea
50 mid insert Above ‘millipedes’, Subphylum Myriapoda
52 1/3 down correct Class Insecta  to  Subphylum Hexapoda
56 top header add Subphylum Hexapoda, plus Classes Protura, Diplura, Collembola
54 all correct Windscorpions= order Solifugae; Pseudoscorpions = Order Pseudoscorpio-

nes; Harvestmen = Order Opiliones; mites and ticks = Subclass Acari; Spiders 
= Order Araneae

56 bottom correct 26 orders  to  30 groups
57 Table cover cover old table with new
58 Table cover cover old table with new
59 Table cover cover old table with new
60 top header correct Order to Class  Protura
60 bottom correct Delete Thysanura, replace with Orders Archaeognatha and Zygentoma 
61 mid correct ‘Suborder Ectognatha’  to Order Zygentoma (=Thysanura)
62 mid insert Above ‘jumping bristletails’, Order Archaeognatha
62 mid correct  Suborder Entognatha to Class Diplura
62 bottom correct Order to Class Collembola
64 top strike Classification sentence
64 mid strike Suborder Arthropleona
64 bottom strike Suborder Symphypleona
76 top correct Order Orthoptera to ‘Orthopteroid orders’
77 top insert Order Orthoptera
82 mid strike Family Gryllacrididae
82 mid correct 3 subfamilies end in -nae to Families, ending in –dae
82 bottom insert ‘true’ in front of crickets
84 top correct Subfamily Gryllotalpinae   to  Family Gryllotalpidae
86 top strike ‘suborders’ and ‘non-jumping Orthoptera’
86 top correct Family Mantidae to Order  Mantodea
86 mid correct Family Phasmatidae  to  Order Phasmida
86 bottom correct Family Blattidae   to   Order Blattodea, in part
87 top correct Family Grylloblattidae  to Order Notoptera (rock crawlers)
88 top correct Order Isoptera  to Order Blattodea, in part

RECENT CLASSIFICATION OF ORDERS OF INSECTS
Class PROTURA Order PROTURA ……….. “proturans”
Class COLLEMBOLA  Order COLLEMBOLA …. “collembolans”
Class DIPLURA Order DIPLURA …………. “diplurans”

Class INSECTA
Order ARCHAEOGNATHA …………………… “jumping birstletails”
Order ZYGNETOMA (= old Thysanura) .. ”silverfish, firebrats”
Order EPHEMEROPTERA ……………………. “mayflies”
Order ODONATA ……………………………….. “dragonflies, damselflies”
Order ZORAPTERA …………………………….. “angel insects”
Order DERMAPTERA ………………………….. “earwigs”
Order PLECOPTERA ……………………………. “stoneflies”
Order ORTHOPTERA ………………………….. “grasshoppers, katydids, crickets”
Order NOTOPTERA …………………………….. “ ice crawlers, rock crawlers”  

 Includes: Grylloblattodea and Mantophasmatodea
Order EMBIIDINA ……………………………….. “webspinners”
Order PHASMATODEA ……………………….. “walking sticks”
Order MANTODEA ……………………………… “mantids”
Order BLATTODEA ……………………………… “cockroachs, termites”
Includes: Isoptera as an Epifamily
Order THYSANOPTERA ……………………….. “thrips”
Order HEMIPTERA ……………………………… “bugs, cicadas, hoppers, aphids, scales” 

 Includes: Homoptera as suborders Auchenorrhyncha, Sternorrhyncha 
Order PSOCODEA ……………………………….. “barklice, booklice, parasitic lice” 

 Includes: Phthiraptera, Mallophaga, Anoplura
Order HYMENOPTERA ………………………..  “sawflies, wasps, bees, ants”
Order RAPHIDIOPTERA ………………………. “snakeflies”
Order MEGALOPTERA ………………………… “alderflies, dobsonflies”
Order NEUROPTERA …………………………… “lacewings, antlions”
Order STREPSIPTERA ………………………….. “twisted-wing parasites”
Order COLEOPTERA ……………………………. “beetles”
Order TRICHOPTERA ………………………….. “caddisflies”
Order LEPIDOPTERA …………………………… “butterflies, moths”
Order SIPHONAPTERA ……………………….. “fleas”
Order MECOPTERA ……………………………. “scorpionflies”
Order DIPTERA ………………………………….. “flies”
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102 top correct Order Psocoptera to  Order Psocodea, in part
106 top correct Order Mallophaga to  Order Psocodea, in part
108 top correct Order Anoplura to  Order Psocodea, in part
112 top correct True Bugs: Order Hemiptera, in part
112 bottom strike “Suborder” before Cryptocerata
116 top strike “Suborder” before Gymnocerata
118 bottom correct Family Phymatidae to Family Reduviidae
126 top correct Superfamily Scutelleroidea to Superfamily Pentatomoidea
126 middle correct Negro Bugs Family Cormelaenidae to Ebony Bugs Family Thyreocoridae
126 bottom correct Turtle bugs family Podopidae to Family Pentatomidae
128 top correct Order Homoptera to Order Hemiptera, in part
136 mid correct Woolly & gall aphids are Family Aphididae
136 mid correct Pine & spruce aphids are Family Adelgidae
140 top correct Order Neuroptera to ‘Neuropteroid Orders’
140 bottom correct Suborder Megaloptera to Order Megaloptera
142 top correct Suborder Raphidiodea  to  Order Raphidioptera
142 mid correct Suborder Planipennia  to Order Neuroptera
151 mid correct Tiger beetles now are F. Carabidae
152 mid correct Round sand beetles now are F. Carabidae
156 bottom correct Minute moss beetles now are F. Hydraenidae
157 top correct Beaver parasites now to F. Leiodidae (in part, see pg 158)
157 mid correct Grass-root beetles now to F. Staphylinidae
158 mid correct Mammal-nest beetles now to F. Leiodidae
158 bottom correct Small carrion beetles now to F. Leiodidae
159 top correct Shining fungus beetles now to F. Staphylinidae
160 mid correct Short-winged mold beetles now to F. Staphylinidae
160 bottom correct Ant-loving beetles now to F. Staphylinidae
161 top correct Ant-like stone beetle now to F. Staphylinidae
162 mid correct Minute bog beetles now to F. Sphaeriusidae
164 mid correct Soft-winged flower beetles now to F. Melyridae
164 bottom correct Minute tree-fungus beetles now to F. Ciidae
164 bottom correct Bark-gnawing beetles now to F. Trogossitidae
166 mid correct Sandalid beetles now to F. Rhipiceridae 
168 top correct Cerbionid beetles now to F. Elateridae
168 mid correct Perothopid beetles now to F. Eucnemidae
170 bottom correct Marsh beetle now to F. Scirtidae
171 mid correct Minute mud-loving beetles now to F. Hydrophilidae
175 mid correct Lizard beetles now to F. Erotylidae
175 mid correct Root-eating beetles now to F. Monotomidae
176 mid correct Monommid beetles now to F. Zopheridae
178 mid correct Monoedid beetles now to F. Zopheridae
178 bottom correct Minute brown scavenger beetles, correct spelling to F. Latridiidae 
179 top correct Mycetaeid fungs beetles now to F. Endomychidae
180 bottom correct Cylindrical bark beetles now to F. Zopheridae
182 top correct False longhorn beetles now to F. Stenotrachelidae
182 mid correct False tiger beetles now to F. Salpingidae
182 bottom correct Aegialitid beetles now to F. Salpingidae
183 top correct Pedilid beetles now to F. Pyrochroidae
184 top correct Hemipeplid beetles now to F. Mycteridae
184 bottom correct Wedge-shaped beetles, correct spelling to F. Ripiphoridae
186 bottom correct Long-jointed bark beetles now to F. Tenebrionidae
187 top correct Comb-clawed beetles now to F. Tenebrionidae
188 bottom correct Death-watch beetles now to F. Ptinidae
190 mid correct Psoid beetles and powder-post beetles both now in F. Bostrichidae
195 top correct Superfamily Cerambycoidea to Superfamily Chrysomeloidea
Plt2 bottom correct Roaches, Family Blattidae   to   Order Blattodea
Plt3 mid correct Ambush bugs, F. Phymatidae   to  F. Reduviidae
Plt4 Top header correct Homoptera to Hemiptera
Plt4 top correct Pine & spruce aphids are now Adelgids, F. Adelgidae
Plt5 mid correct Soft-winged flower beetle to Melyridae
Plt9 mid correct F. Satyridae to F. Nymphalidae
Plt9 mid correct F. Danaidae   to  F. Nymphalidae

Plt10 bottom correct F. Citheroniidae  to  F. Saturniidae
Plt11 mid correct F. Ctenuchidae  to  F. Erebidae (Subfamily Arctiinae)
Plt11 bottom correct F. Arctiidae   to   F. Erebidae (Subfamily Arctiinae)
Plt12 mid correct Tussock moths are now F. Erebidae (subfamily Lymantriinae)
Plt12 Mid correct Forester moths now included in  F. Noctuidae
Plt12 bottom correct Pyralid moths are now two families, Pyralidae +  Crambidae
Plt16 top correct Sphecid wasps are now two families Sphecidae + Crabronidae
200 bottom correct Seed beetles now to F. Chrysomelidae
202 bottom correct Subfamilies Cyladinae and Apioninae now to F. Brentidae
204 bottom correct Pin hole borers & Bark beetles now included in F. Curculionidae
222 bottom correct Parnassians now to F. Papilionidae
226 bottom correct Nymphs, Satyrs now included in F. Nymphalidae
228 Top to mid correct Snout, Heliconians & Milkweed butterflies all now in F. Nymphalidae
229 top correct Giant skippers now in F. Hesperiidae
231 top correct Oak moths now in F. Notodontidae
232 mid correct Royal moths now in F. Saturniidae
232 bottom correct Sack-bearers now in F. Mimallonidae
234 mid correct Thyatirid moths now in F. Drepanidae
235 bottom correct Zanolid noths now in F. Bombycidae
236 bottom correct Ctenuchid moths now in  F. Erebidae (Subfamily Arctiinae)
238 top correct Tiger moths now in F. Erebidae (Subfamily Arctiinae)
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239 top correct Forester moths now in  F. Noctuidae
240 top correct Pericopid moths now in F. Erebidae (subfamily Arctiinae)
240 top correct Tussock moths are now F. Erebidae (subfamily Lymantriinae)
246 top correct Pyralid moths now are 2 families F. Pyralidae + F. Crambidae
252 top correct Subfam. Incurvariinae, Prodoxinae, Adelinae now Families with –idae ending
304 Top to mid correct Horse bot flies and Robust bot flies both now in F. Oestridae
326 Top correct Thysanids now to F. Signiphoridae
338 top correct Scelionids now to F. Platygasteridae
350 top correct Sphecidae split between true thread-wasted wasps (F. Sphecidae) and 

broader-waisted types, i.e. everything else (F. Crabronidae)
350 Top, mid correct Astatine, Sand loving, organ-pipe mud daubers, Aphid wasps all in F. 

Crabronidae
350 bottom correct Thread-wasted wasps in F. Sphecidae
352 all correct Subfamilies Nyssoninae, Mellininae, Philanthinae all in F. Crabronidae
353 top correct Subfamily Crabroninae now in  F. Crabronidae

A Change of MES Treasurers

In 2014, David Houghton (Hillsdale College) took over from Tina Ciaramitaro as the MES Treasurer.  Tina stepped down as MES Trea-
surer because she was moving to Mississippi.  Now Dave will be on the move with sabbatical plans for late 2016 in Alaska and western 
Canada.  Given that situation, Dave asked to step down as MES Treasurer soon so that he would have time to train his replacement.  
While discussing this matter with Angie Pytel, our current MES President, she volunteered to take over as the MES Treasurer.  Given 
that Angie and Dave both work at Hillsdale College, and our MES bank account is at a local bank in Hillsdale, MI, it seemed that such a 
hand-off would be very efficient for all involved.
 Under the MES Constitution and By-Laws (Article 4, Section 3 of the Constitution), it is stipulated that the “Treasurer shall be 
appointed by the [MES] Board.”  After a lively email discussion among the MES Governing Board members, some of whom wished to 
open the position to all MES members while others wished to move directly to voting on Angie’s willingness to fill the position, a vote 
was taken and the majority supported voting immediately on Angie’s nomination.  That was soon completed and the results indicated 
unanimous support for Angie Pytel as the new MES Treasurer.  Dave and Angie are now completing all the necessary bank paperwork 
and instructions to allow for a seamless transfer of financial responsibilities.  The MES Governing Board thanks Dave Houghton for his 
recent service as MES Treasurer as well as Angie Pytel for her willingness to step forward as the next Treasurer.

The Wisconsin Dragonfly Society (WDS) will hold its annual 
meeting at Castle Mound Campground, Black River Falls, WI  
during June 25-26, 2016  See details at: http://wiatri.net/inven-
tory/odonata/WDS/Images/WDS_MtgAnnouncement.pdf

The Dragonfly Society of the Americas will hold its annual 
meeting in Provo, Utah from 15-17 July 2016.  See details at: 
https://sites.google.com/a/udel.edu/dragonfly-society-of-the-
americas---2016-meeting/home

New publication:  “Starting and keeping bees in Michigan: 
Rules and Regulations” by Meghan Milbrath at MSU.  Some of 
the topics covered include: Transporting bees, Registration of 
hives, Locating 
colonies, and Labeling and selling honey.  You can read and 
download the publication at: <https://pollinators.msu.edu/
resources/beekeepers/michigan-beekeeping-rules-and-regula-
tions/>.

This table stickers over Table of Contents, p. IX

Phylum Arthropoda      48
Subphylum Hexapoda       56
*Class Protura (proturans)       60
*Class Diplura (diplurans)      62
*Class Collembola (springtails)      62
*Class Insecta
 silverfish O. Zygentoma    61
 bristletails O. Archaeognatha     62
 mayflies O. Ephemeroptera     65
 dragonflies & damselflies O. Odonata     68
 grasshoppers, katydids, crickets O. Orthoptera    76
 mantids O. Mantodea    86
 walkingsticks O. Phasmida    86
 roaches & termites O. Blattodea               86,88
 stoneflies O. Plecoptera    92
 earwigs O. Dermaptera    98
 webspinners O. Embioptera   100
 zorapterans O. Zoraptera   101
 booklice, barklice, parasitic lice O. Psocodea           102-108
 thrips O. Thysanoptera   110
 true bugs +aphids, cicadas,hoppers, 
    whiteflies, & scales O. Hemiptera  112
 dobsonflies & fishflies O. Megaloptera  140
 snakeflies O. Raphidioptera  142
 lacewings, antlions O. Neuroptera  142
 beetles O. Coleoptera  146
 twisted-wing parasites O. Strepsiptera  206
 scorpionflies O. Mecoptera  208
 caddisflies O. Trichoptera  210
 butterflies, moths, skippers O. Lepidoptera  218
 flies O. Diptera  260
 fleas O. Siphonaptera   308
 sawflies, ants, bees, wasps O. Hymenoptera   312

New Publication:  “DRAGONFLY HAIKU” by Kobayashi Issa, 
Ken Tennessen, and Scott King.  Includes over 100 haiku that 
pertain directly or indirectly to dragonflies.  Order for $16 from 
Amazon or from Order Dragonfly Haiku for $16 from Amazon 
or from Red Dragonfly Press 307 Oxford Street Northfield, MN 
55057 (includes shipping).
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A Hybrid Cross of  
Papaipema polymniae and 
P. necopina (Lepidoptera: 
Noctuidae)

Ted Herig
237 East Pine St, PO Box 201, Elsie, MI 
48831.  Email: herigs@aol.com

Larvae of noctuid species in the genus 
Papaipema are primarily borers of stems 
and roots of herbaceous plants (Peterson 
et al. 1990) but a few infest shoots of 
young woody plants as well (Solomon 
1988, 1995).  As I discussed last year in 
the MES Newsletter (Herig 2015a, 2015b) 
it appears that Papaipema species will oc-
casionally hybridize.  
 Perhaps some of the rare Papaipema 
species are actually hybrids, such as 
Papaipema aerata (Lyman), which Lyman 
described in 1901 from six specimens 
reared from burdock (Arctium sp., As-
teraceae) near Montreal, Canada.  Lyman 
(1901) stated that his new species was 
very similar in appearance to Papaipema 
necopina (Grote), known as the Sunflower 
Borer Moth, which develops primarily in 
sunflowers (Helianthus sp.).  Bird (1911) 
described a new species of Papaipema 
found in Burdock in New York State as 
P. fluxa Bird, and suggested that it could 
represent a cross between P. necopina and 
P. cataphracta (Grote).
 In this paper, I will describe my 
observations on a hybrid cross between 
a Papaipema polymniae male (Cup Plant 
Borer Moth) and a P. necopina female.  
P. polymniae often infests Hairy Leaf-Cup
(Smallanthus uvedalius = Polymnia 
uvedalia), a member of the Asteraceae.
 On May 20, 2015, two male P. polym-
niae were set in a mating cage with a sin-
gle female P. necopina for 3 days, which I 
had reared from eggs.  After the third night 
the cage was checked for ova, of which 
52 ova were found on the paper toweling.  
The ova were placed in a container for 
10 days to see if they would color up and 
not collapse, which is common for ova of 
Papaipema.  
 Overall, 33 of the 52 ova looked 
good and were placed in a cooler until 
September 16, and then placed outside.  I 
checked the ova on October 11 because 
the September weather had been warm and 

found that 4 larvae had emerged and died.  
Because some of the ova were darkening, 
I brought the container inside and put it 
back in the cooler to check it every few 
days until January 2016.  On November 
2, I found that a few more larvae had 
emerged and were crawling about inside 
the cooler, and so I removed the con-
tainer from the cooler so that the remain-
ing larvae could emerge without further 
hindrance. By November 3 the remaining 
larvae had emerged, and out of the 33 ova 
that initially looked good, 15 larvae had 
emerged.  By December 3, 7 larvae were 
still alive and now in their 4th instar.  
 While photographing these larvae, 
I noticed a few differences among the 
larvae.  First, there seems to be two color 
morphs among the larvae, a darker form 
(Type #1) and a lighter form (Type #2).  
The two color morphs appeared with about 
the same frequency.  In addition, there 
were differences in larval morphology of 
the 1st-4th instar larvae, which is similar to 
my cross-breeding trials with the north-
ern and southern forms of P. beeriana 
(Herig 2014 and other unpublished data).  
Here are a few of the early differences I 
noted.  Type #1 larvae are darker overall 
while Type #2 larvae are a lighter reddish 
brown color.  Type #1 larvae had heavy 
black raised rings around the pinacula on 
segment A-9, which sometimes merged, 
or were of different sizes on the opposite 
sides of the larvae, and sometimes they 
merged with the anal shield segment on 
A-10.  In addition, the pinaculum rings 
were rougher and larger on Type #1 larvae 
than on Type #2 larvae.  Some Type #2 
larvae had a whitish dorsal band through 
segments A-1 to A-4 that did not occur on 
Type #1 larvae.  Setae on the abdominal 
segments of both larval types are about the 
same length.  The Type #2 larvae generally 
grew faster than the Type #1 larvae.   The 
larvae were reared on potato (Herig 2011).
 On December 8, one Type #1 4th-instar 
larva was found cannibalized by a slightly 
larger Type #2 larva.  Some of the larvae 
were rather small for having been reared 
for about 43 days now.  Overall, the Type 
#2 larvae were generally larger and ap-
peared healthier than the Type #1 larvae.  
At this time it appeared that the Type #2 
larvae were now 5th or 6th instars, while the 
Type #1 larvae were still 4th instars. 
 As of December 10, there were only 
six larvae remaining.  However, by Janu-

ary 7, 2016, two more larvae were lost, 
one was accidentally cut by me while the 
other died from unknown causes.  So now 
there were just four individuals: 3 larvae 
(1 prepupal and 2 still feeding) and 1 pupa 
(Yes!).  The pupa was found on January 
2, 2016: 68 days after emerging from the 
egg.  The pupa was rather small (15 mm 
long), reddish brown and came from a 
Type #2 larva.  The last Type #1 larva re-
maining did not appear capable of molting 
out of the 4th instar.  It was small, but still 
eating well, but did not molt.  The other 
two larvae were both Type #2 larvae, with 
one in the prepupal stage and the other still 
feeding but not getting any larger.  Perhaps 
these difficulties in molting helps explain 
why hybrids are so rare in nature.  
 Another pupa was found on January 
17, 2016, which originated from a Type #2 
larva.  This second pupa was also rather 
small (about 14 mm long).  So there were 
now two pupae, about two weeks apart in 
age.  By January 23, there were still two 
live larvae, one a Type #1 larva that was 
now a 5th instar and was still eating but 
not growing much, and a Type #2 individ-
ual that had entered the prepupal stage and 
hopefully would pupate soon.  By January 
25, the one Type #1 larva had died from 
unknown causes.  The other larva was still 
in the prepupal stage.  At this same time, 
the first pupa was now starting to show 
signs of wing formation and coloration 
with dark basal areas and bright cream-
colored mid-to outer wings.  
 On January 28, 2016, the first hybrid 
moth emerged from pupa #1.  At first 
glance it looked like Papaipema nelita 
(Strecker), the Coneflower Borer Moth, 
but the colors were a bit different.  Also 
on this date, the last type #2 larva had 
pupated, and so now all of the remaining 
larvae had pupated.  
 On February 7, 2016, the second adult 
emerged!  It was darker colored, more yel-
lowish brown, with dark brown oribicular 
and reniform spots showing well.  This 
adult came from a Type #2 larva that took 
83 days to pupate.  There were noticeable 
differences in the two front wings of the 
first two adult specimens, and they were 
different from each other.  For example, 
in the orbicular area of specimen #1, the 
spots are almost unnoticeable, whereas on 
specimen #2, the spots are dark blotches 
and differ from side to side. The reniform/
orbicular spots of specimen #1 blend into 
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the ground color of the wing, and each 
wing has a different ground color, with a 
yellowish brown left wing and a darker 
brownish right wing.  The wing shape 
also differed from side to side in that the 
right wing of both adults was longer than 
stubbier left wing.  The fringe on the wing 
margins also differed, as did almost every-
thing else when scrutinized closely.  
 On February 19, 2016, an adult from 
the last pupa (#3) finally emerged, which 
was a Type #2 larva.  In general appear-
ance, specimen #3 is very similar to the 
first two hybrid adults, but upon closer 
examination there are differences.  The 
most striking difference is its larger size!  
Also, the orbicular/reniform spots on 
specimen #3 are darker and blurred much 
like in hybrid specimen #2.  The ground 
color in #3 is browner with less reddish 
brown in wings.  In addition, the left fore-
wing of hybrid #3 shows more contrast 
than the right wing out past the reniform/
subreniform area.  For the three hybrid 
adults reared in this study, specimen #1 is 
a male, and #2 and #3 are females.  What 
is interesting with this hybrid cross is that 
the white orbicular/reniform spots found 
on the parent male Papaipema polymniae 
used in this cross, do not show up on any 
of the three offspring hybrid specimens 
but rather are dark or hardly visible spots.  
This result was similar to the cross I made 
of the northern (“nielseni”) and southern 
forms of P. beeriana, in which the white 
spots on the male nielseni that I used in 

that cross did not show up in the offspring 
(Herig 2015b).
 The hindwings look about the same 
for all three hybrid specimens, except that 
specimen #3 has a more yellowish-brown 
overall ground color.  Overall, based on 
these three hybrid adults and my expe-
riences with other hybrid crossings of 
various lepidopteran species, it seems that 
fewer changes occur in the lower portion 
of the hindwings of hybrids compared 
with the forewings.  
 A summary of the rearing data for the 
three adult hybrids follows.
Hybrid cross of male Papaipema polym-
niae x female Papaipema necopina - mat-
ing 5/20/15.

Adult #1. Larva emerged 10/25/15; larva 
to pupa – 68 d; pupa – 26 d; larva to 
adult – 94 d; male.

 Adult #2. Larva emerged 10/25/15, larva 
to pupa – 83 d; pupa – 22 d; larva to 
adult – 105 d; female.

Adult #3. Larva emerged 10/25/15, larva 
to pupa – 94 d; pupa – 22 d; larva to 
adult – 116 d. female.

 It will take much more time to exam-
ine these three hybrid adults to detect all 
the differences, but I plan to do so as well 
as try to make additional crosses of what 
I and other collectors think Papaipema 
aerata originally was, i.e., a crossing of 
P. cataphracta and P. necopina as was 
observed by both Bird and Lyman (Bird 

1911, Lyman 1901, 1908).  I will pres-
ent my results in a future paper.  Special 
thanks to Bob Haack for his edits and to 
MES for printing this article.  
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Top row: 
(Left) parent male  
P. polymniae; 
(Center) hybrid #1; 
(Right) hybrid #2.  

Bottom row:  
(L) second parent 
male P. polymniae, 
(C) hybrid #3, 
(R) parent female  
P. necopina.
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Sly-Fly

The one that breeds the fastest
we could call the “ampli-fly”
then the one that scares us most
would be the “terri-fly.”

The graceful praying mantis
we’ll dub the “sancti-fly”
while the giant buzzing bot
becomes the “horri-fly.”

The tsetse with its deadly load
is surely the “morti-fly”
and the super bug that evolves
in the lab comes out a “sci-fly.”

We marvel as the spiny caterpillar
turns into a “beauti-fly”
but shun the squirming maggot
that churns out a “putri-fly.”

That Trichogramma under the scope
looks like a “magni-fly”
but a dipteran, with only two wings,
is reduced to a “simpli-fly.”

The griffenfly turned to stone
is basically a “petri-fly”
while the sacred golden scarab
gets promoted to “dei-fly.”

If we determine it right
then we have a “veri-fly”
but the one we’ll never see
is the wily wary “wi-fly.”

So with all we’ve learned, in the end,
every insect still’s a “mysti-fly”
for all we ever really do
is question and “philoso-fly.”

Ken Tennessen 2016
PO Box 585, Wautoma, WI, 54982.  
Email: ktennessen@centurytel.net

EAB Quarantine Revised in Michigan.  The Michigan Department  of 
Agriculture and Rural Development (MDARD) updated the state’s quarantine for Em-
erald Ash Borer (EAB) on February 10, 2016 <http://www.michigan.gov/mda
rd/0,4610,7-125-1572_3628-376585--,00.html>.  The primary change to the Michigan EAB quaran-
tine was the addition of four counties in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula: Baraga, Dickinson, Marquette 
and Menominee.  Only three counties in Michigan’s western UP remain outside the EAB quarantined 
area: Gogebic, Iron and Ontonagon.  The movement of regulated articles (e.g., ash logs) from quar-
antined counties in the Upper Peninsula into the nonquarantined counties is prohibited unless done 
under a compliance agreement issued by MDARD.  
       In general, movement of firewood from the Lower Peninsula to the Upper Peninsula continues 
to be restricted.  So do not move firewood across the Mackinac Bridge.  However, firewood that has 
been certified for the Federal EAB Quarantine by USDA-APHIS is exempt from the quarantine if it 
remains packaged during transport and a USDA compliance stamp is clearly displayed along with 
the name and address of the producer who treated the firewood.  Although, regulated ash articles can 
legally be moved within the two recognized EAB quarantine zones (the entire Lower Peninsula of 
Michigan, and the eastern UP), it would be best to minimize such movement given that there are still 
many uninfested individual sites within the generally infested areas of Michigan. For more informa-
tion on EAB and Michigan’s EAB quarantine, visit <www.michigan.gov/emeraldashborer>.  Robert 
Haack, Newsletter Editor

Seeking a New Editor for the MES Newsletter.  Would anyone like to take over being 
editor of the MES Newsletter?  I’ve been the editor since 1988 and I think it is time for someone 
else to give it a try.  I’ve had a few changes in my life recently.  I retired last year from the US Forest 
Service after 31 years of federal service, moved to northern Michigan, and started volunteering for 
many other organizations.  In addition, my wife and I plan to travel a few months each winter, so I 
will have many distractions to deal with.  I will be honest with you and say that it is not easy to be 
the newsletter editor because very few unsolicited stories are submitted.  As a result, I usually have 
to seek out authors to get enough material to fill every issue.  At this time, I plan to complete the Fall 
2016 issue, and then step down, but if someone wants to step forward now, we can work together on 
the next issue.
       We can discuss the future of the MES Newsletter at the upcoming Annual Meeting in June.  Here 
are a few questions to consider.  Does MES need a newsletter or should we simply use mail, email 
and the MES webpage to inform members?  Nearby, in the Entomological Society of Ontario, a team 
of graduate students prepares each issue of the ESO newsletter and posts it online.  It is an excellent 
publication.  See <http://www.entsocont.ca/newsletter.html>.  Could MES consider such an approach?  
Let me know if you have any ideas, questions or interest in serving as the Newsletter Editor.   
Robert Haack, Newsletter Editor, rhaack@fs.fed.us or haack@msu.edu.

Should the MES Journal and Newsletter be online only and free to all?  MES spends about $10-15k per 
year to print and mail these two publications.  If we went online only, we would largely save these costs.  
So MES could lower membership dues and page charges to authors.  But how many members would we 
lose?  How many of you do not have email?  In addition, if we posted online only, and for free, there would 
be no reason for libraries to subscribe to TGLE.  Say we have 100 library subscriptions at $45 each.  So that 
would be a $4.5k loss, but easily covered by savings in printing and mailing.  In addition, if the journal was 
online only, articles could be added as they are accepted and formatted, with no need to wait for enough ar-
ticles to fill an issue.  Let’s discuss this question at the Annual Meeting, and plan on a mailing where 
we solicit the thoughts of all MES members.  Robert Haack, Preseident-Elect
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Michigan Spiders: A Taxonomic Update
Ralph J. Gorton, Adjunct Curator of Spiders
Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, MI 48824.   Email: gortonr@msu.edu

In 1991 Dr. Richard J. Snider (Department of Zoology, Michigan State 
University) published a useful list of the 557 species of spiders found in 
Michigan (Snider 1991). This list was based on Arthur M. Chickering’s 
early published works on Michigan spiders (1930s - 1962), other pub-
lished and unpublished works from 1901-1987, and specimens housed 
in the MSU Entomology Department research collection. Snider also 
provided Michigan county distribution records for almost all species 
listed and stated: “…it is hoped that the list will serve as a starting point 
for future faunistic studies”. 
 The systematics of that paper followed Kaston (1981).  However, 
in the past 35 years, numerous spider families have had extensive revi-
sions. For example, considering the family Clubionidae, Snider listed 
37 species for Michigan.  Based on an April 2016 search of the World 
Spider Catalog (2016), the following changes were noted for those 
37 clubionds: (a) 21 species have been transferred to 6 other families 
(57%), (b) 3 species were transferred to different genera, and (c) 5 spe-
cies have had minor spelling changes. Further, in the Lycosidae (wolf 
spiders), 25% of the 56 Michigan species have been transferred to other 
lycosid genera as of 2016.
 The Snider paper remains the most recent Michigan spider list that 
includes county distributions, and may likely still serve as the primary 
reference for those interested in Michigan Araneae. Given the extensive 
taxonomic revisions of the past 35 years, I felt it would be useful to cre-
ate an updated list and make it available to anyone interested in Michi-
gan spiders. It should be noted that the Sierwald et al. (2005) paper lists 
563 species for Michigan, but contains no county records.

 In creating this list, I have relied extensively on the World Spider 
Catalog (2016).  In July 2000, Norman I. Platnick (who completed his 
MS at MSU in 1970) of the American Museum of Natural History cre-
ated an online resource known as the World Spider Catalog (WSC), with 
the goal of maintaining a current list of all spider species found world-
wide, including all relevant taxonomic revisions. That resource is now 
administered by the Natural History Museum of Bern, Switzerland and 
currently has 45,942 accepted species included (as of 4/25/2016). The 
WSC is wonderfully searchable and also makes available to WSC As-
sociation members over 13,000 relevant taxonomic publications (http://
wsc.nmbe.ch).
 Anyone who wants a copy of my updated Michigan spider list 
(Gorton 2016), please email me for a pdf document. This document is in 
the form of a 3-column table: the page number for each species as given 
in Snider’s 1991 paper (pages 203-244), the taxon as given in that 1991 
paper, and any revisions based on the World Spider Catalog as of April 
2016. Also included in this document are any new Michigan species 
(with county records) that have been added to the MSU Entomology 
Department spider collection since 1991. 
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